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“Christianus mihi nomen est, Catholicus veto Cognomen."—(Christian is my Name, but Catholic
my Surname.)—St. Pacian, 4th Century.
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CATHOLIC PRESS. I Church of England Ih “played out.’’

N. Y. Catholic Review. j Thus wo havet a.spectacle of the two
The Smtiwl-linview, of Woodstock At its ,hlnl session the Methodist ’ -Kt W!,,tK ,'1'declaring each 

makes the following reference to ^’uniomealCongroag passed the follow- , ,nn ,hu d!’d.“le'
Bishop O'Connor's recent visit to that n‘* '''«olution, as a mark of its esteem : illtV. ‘ ,,s ,latllml
town : «nd respect for the true Church and a , . ’ 1 1,0 KtllR‘meniKaro true,

l)r. O’Connor is a forcible, and at ’X!1"™ °r Us tender elmrity towards' !•!!!.,,« 1.7, llndm!l)l!'dl.v ,m‘> ,,ls,'hl',v are 
times eloquent speaker, and favorahlv 1,11 : “ Knot ml : That this Con- I „ ' ‘ ' i • f,lmt l.ho ,R,llonim-
impressed all who heard him. h, '«‘’«nee views with deep concern the 1 lllff °)lt 'n",1 the great
addressing the candidates for confirma- ?!lbtl° nn'1 persistent efforts of the 1 ;n?,t tn.'t >"’aring dissolu

tion ho impressed them with the im- Hierarchy to make its ponr !, hli , ™ ’ the hyl congress did
portance of the step thoy were about to ll,lt outsld(5 its own proper sphere in I lhl. ' V 'r " " ‘ ‘l?.*'1’ ,ut 11 ls
take, it was intemled that by being landa’ l" 111,1 detriment and 1"“ Helt upon any
sanctified they become more holy. If danSur ot" the civil and religious liber- ’ p tlal nnd reasonable observer,
their hearts were pure and free from ,ills of lll° PeoPlu- This Conference
mortal sin tint Holy t;host would recognizes with satisfaction tlie fact
always be near. They must not only tllat 11111 ,tomaH Catholic laity have, in
be free from mortal sin hut free from notable instances, had the courage and
venial sin. They must blot out all tll<! wisdom 1,1 withstand the 
stains of sin of any kind, that the nmv rentable pretensions of their eccleslaa- 
Visitor might find them entirely pure tlual 
and spotless. They must have strong 
faith in the ( hurch, that they mav he- 
cetne the true children of Cod. They 
ought to so live that their liearts would 
return His love, for that is ail lie asks 
for His many blessings. The beauti
ful ceremony of confirmation was then 
concluded, after which His Lordship 
further addressed them. God, he said, 
made their souls immortal, and 
beseoched them to love Him and tha 
Church. Nothing escaped the eve of 
the Almighty, and as God had made 

a little less than tiie angels and 
expected thorn to live pure lives, with
out His assistance for a single move
ment they could not do this. God 
g-ave his Divine Son that they might 
become pure Christians and" live a 
righteous life. He not only died on 
tlm cross, hut remains on earth with 
them and partakes of the Sacrament at 
the same table with them. He not only 
gave them the breath of life but 
purified their souls and made, their 
hearts clean. They had great 
to thank God for His many blessings, 
and it was their duty to so live tiiat the 
world would know they had been 
sanctiiied by tint gracious"Father Him
self. They were no longer children 
As their body grew so must their failli 
in Him become stronger, 
prayer was

^Janies "«'«ÏÆÏÏ1 It

Russell Lowell sàvsVbdVin a°eonversa- uI'imT “’"’"'"'"r

........

Manning said: “Cardinal Manni.... 1 ’ .'l'1' dl1 I oul>.it, wlm ;
is a perpetual puzzle to me. An Kn-T. ?!)nt,,'d 1,1 11,11 (’atholle I’niversily 
lisli gentleman, nn Italian Cardimil ”, I ” asltmgtoii the magnificent 
prince and a courtier a radical re- i , , xlu- "liieli was reeentlv 
former-thero is a curious mixture : ,'!vi'!,'d hns presented n /.re
and yet one of the most winni  „r i * ' ■ " . sa""' 1,1 tlie lm" <>f
men." This is certainlv a nirkiuJ 1,"? 1 1,1 'tHpime „f the Hope.
statement for the profound and oltserv- "'‘7 „ , l'lav,'d in the principal
ant author of “Mv Study Window " to llmi,'h. ot l,,w|i. and it is much 
utter, and with all due "respect to Mr “l'P"*1"""1 h>' H-» P<’<>Pl-'.
Ulathwayt we believe Mv. Lowell to be 1 llv Catholic School Board of Winni. 
incorrectly reported. How could a ,,cg 1,181 wvvk 1'assed a resolution 
man of Cardinal Manning's immense !l,at >lvss|,s. Fwart and Brepln lie
mental reach, w ide sympathies ami tire- 1,lstf*Ut t“(l to take legal proceedings
less activity lie any other kind of a against the city id \\ iunipeg* fur tlie 
mart than tlie one which is said to have recovery of all tlie amounts due to the 
been such a “puzzle ” to Mv. Lowell v> Hoard for taxes, as mentioned in tlie 
The greatest men unite all the miali resolutions dated respectively the ’Jttth 
ties ot lessor ones. Cultivation ex- da.V of April. 1890, and the lilth 
perience and intelligence combine to 0l" April, 18111. 
make them adaptable to all circum
stances and conditions of life. As 
Lowe i I liitnsell says in his Commemora
tion Ode, they bend

Bishop O'Connor’s Visit to Woodstock.
i»i:a t il <n m;\ i n,.... ........ M» SISi'l II >IA,tT

*** 1 m. it i :i > i i: m i tu.
The KAï;;,x;;rs;.r4 tf{. {.iri/'""' ■/»

Mi'l'.v ...II..' Hr,,,,!,. A, i |"i', j;'' ''' ' V1 j1 81
to..uK“‘4,Nt^T,ur,',,’?.....

si.’ivmn‘iv'iat!!; h1!!'1;'Ilvr ':,,x iu"' ”ilVàiîth,, 

........-'a.imlrv ;.

Il'llll ( III \ SUSllUII, Mile Xctlp Hllll six ,| Ml, 111 à

l.'-ni ■ lin III.’ llv.Ill s|„. I v;i n, m j t , I.,. ... .
11 1 ll;" ■!.'. l"Hitinlv tiiti i tin,-: P,. ||n(|,.r

Xi,,.|u'\Ïv!,Sl l,ll,ls’ t'-Ui'llliT villi I XT T X i l 111 r
h. îM.,i»i,:t',rreul|!      found
nlviM .'u" """ ." :ll"l“ I" Hi work in' h,-r
...... wW lA i.A'ZTiATr.w’.lXllK
S3S.h3i,e|5lM............................. îirrik'am

'iio'i-1; '"iV.Ve i‘n ..v,";. i''-rn m'.-v ' ‘'.""r.v"1

»«r V-iV'r T"“' I11"1 ’■ ->»«1 -"U. im 7. In
lit. y!ii'i|!,„: sist.-r. Ml ndiHon. ■ I,. ,, „|
"i il' .u li. sin- hiii| <|t• 111* hvr hv i ; 11vi \ <■ ips h ui
'.TIT-" I.......... . M,’.. . |..'i;,U I.....'
' li-ul V \ Vi-x I'niilidviii , 'h 11;,, jii'miiiiMl" hvr 
1 '''V‘hv L’"<'ll ill'll I'.iilhl'ul <v, X ,U I

' 'X '''jm; 'l iv. ihv ,11. ios,., | xl|l. ,
«■is .iilmli,isii-ri.,|. h,, Krhlav ih. 

vVHx--n' 1,18 minus 'si,,. ri.n

llv I* I ;i s I hi'vtl | h, S | ,V X j i-li | vi | II,) lit | Itii, <■*
! imn'.'.l |",I mtly h.x Ihv,mi 1
.uluni. .1 hy hvr stmviltx . ImiI h\ 
hvvn hmiM, v<| witI» h,.,- ;lv,l.i:,|„,il",l

ÊSEfsvSSE
Sfcl ''M'ti’.tit-v.ft

Zrzitizwzwj-xs? . . . . . . . . . .

S?s5£ïStiS
Ill'll.,- .iio i i' ‘'ï11''’’"1 111 .......eu. ..il whrrr.
-“i üSriï^Siîâïïii:

Hits that now wi n- sllvnt ami « ,,1,1 ; al'lvr which 
î*.11 «ns mortal ni Uns zv.ilmis youngSiaicr 
«viv rvtunit’d to uiotlivr vanli.

of
statut; of

The good llajitists of New Haven, 
Conn., had their annual banquet 
tlie 22 lust., during which they 
treated to some interesting information 
in regard to Columbus and Catholicity 
The Rev. O. I’. Gifford, late of Boston, 
was the principal speaker. He referred 
to the approaching Columbian Kposi 
tion, and wondered why there should 
be such a to-do, after idt) years, over 
the trivial achievement of Columbus. 
“ Any fool can discover dirt," he said, 
“ but it takes a wise man to found a 
republic." “But,"liecontinued, “John 
boitastian Cabot, five years later, 
under tlie British Hag, discovered 
America for England.”" Tin; reason 
ot tint juxtaposition of these statements 
in Mr. Gifford’s discourse apparently 
was to suggest to his audience that 
Cabot was a wise man and tlie founder 
of the American Republic.
1 ' iff>rd then proceeded to denounce the 
religion of Columbus, ami characterized 
him as a fanatic and a searcher “for 
gold and souls for the Church he loved. " 
Aware of the limitations of 
audience’s historical studies, Mr. Gif- 
tord knew lie could safely suppress tin- 
fact that Cabot was a Catholic as well as 
Columbus. Thepreacherconciudedwith 
trying to make his hearers imagine 
what America would have been had 
Spain retained possession of her. They 
were sutiiciently harrowed up, how- 
over, by this description of what she 
is to day in the full light of free
dom. Said Air. Gifford t “ in certain 
parts of the country, priests have been 
instructed to grant no absolution in the 
confessional to men wlm will not vote 
according to the dictation of the priest. 
The Catholics of New England to day 
arc an Italian colony, managed from 
the Tiber. A speaking tube runs from 
your counting room and your kitchen 
to the \ atican at Rome through the 
confessional. It lays hands on your 
free school system hy a power wielded 
by a man who sits on tlie. Papal throne, 
with a sceptre as potent as that of the 
Caisars on tlie throne of Rome. ’’ What 
arc tlie “cells” which Dr. Miner dis
covered under the Boston Cathedral, in 

n pari son to tho “ speaking tubes " 
which Mr. Gifford had discovered 
'meting the American kitchen with tlie 
Vatican ? No wonder lie feels justified 
in disparaging Columbus as a dis
coverer of mere “dirt ! "

Avc Maria.
The Catholic practice of leaving 

churches open on weekdays lias fre
quently been commented upon with 
approval by non-Catholics, who recog
nize the benefits that must result from 
a visit, even of a few minutes' duration, 
to the house of God. A writer in a 
Lutheran journal, quoted in tlie Catli- 
nlic Staiulrtrd, states that while, sitting 
in a Catholic church on a recent week
day, noticing tho persons who were 
present, lie was “deeply impressed 
with till! real service wliich such 
evor-open church renders to devout 
and troubled souls, especially in 
a great city. There are thou
sands in affliction anti bereave
ment, in misfortune and trial, in 
conviction ot and penitence for sin, in 
sorrows that wring the heart and 
shako tin* soul. There are many others 
in sore temptation to do wrong and 
commit crime ; and others still 
hearing burdens of tribulation that

on

it n war-

superiors; and tho Conference 
further disclaims any intentions to 
seek for itself, or the churches it repre
sents, a single privilege which it would 
not readily concede to all others : Imt 
it feels bound to remind the members 
of these churches of tlie sacred rights 
and privileges they enjoy, won for them 
hy the sacrifices and fidelity of their 
forefathers, audio call on tluim to unite 
with tlie members of our other Protes
tant churches in maintaining their 
great inheritance of freedom and hand
ing1 down tlie same intact to the 
feeding generations."
Church is not a sect, the sects accuse it 
of trespass : because they do not or will 
not undertand it, they call its Bishops 
subtle ; because it increases and will 
not diminish they call it persistent 
wishing to strike the clergy, they 
gratulate tlie laity on their independ
ent spirit ; last week in their desire to 
strengthen Methodists in tlie faith, 
they accused the Catholic laity of 
ignorance, superstition, submissive
ness ; before that they denied this 
laity to be American, and tried to 
prove it a foreign horde ; truly, a 
beautiful spectacle of consistent, fool
ish. platitudinous, and terrified Method
ism was this council of the stolen title. !

The Catholic University at Washing
ton has recently had several valuable 
additions to its library. ( lue thousand
volumes were presented hv Rev. 
Father McMahon of New York, and 
Archbishop Corrigan lias given to it a 
complete set of the Greek, and Latin 
Fathers, comprising tint) volumes. 
Cardinal Gibbons and Archbishop 
Ryan, of Philadelphia, have also made 
valuable donations.

“ Like perfect steel. 
r° spring again and thrust.”

The same extensive insight which 
makes them distinguished in one 
branch of human affairs enables them 
to grasp easily and readily the eompli- 
eated problems of any other. Hence, it, 
would lie strange and curious indeed 
if Cardinal Manning were in any de 
greo different from the kind of" man 
that is said to have astonished Lowell 
by the combinations of genius so 
versatile.

«ÜÜ
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Because tliemen I> «limn 
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The. Popp, has written to M. Hnrinvl, 
who organized the French working' 
men's pilgrimages which recently 
visited Rome, expressing bitter grief 
at seeing the French pilgrims “almn- 
doned without provocation to the at 
tucks of tin ungovernable populace." 

1 lie Pope in his letter savsili.it lie is 
deeply grateful to tho pilgrims who 
came to Rome, and “ to those who 
prevented from coming by violence 
and iniquitous hatred" lié sends his 
blessing.

;
his

LATEST CATHOLIC NEWS.

Rfv. Father Nugent, of Lincoln, 
V.b*, and two of his sisters have fallen 
heir! to 84.1,000 by the death of a vela- 
live fit Ireland.

The contributions to the Peter’s 
Pence F’und in the archdiocese of Mil
waukee this year amounted to£:i, V_>7.-

satnereason

On the occasion of tho visit of tli<> 
Spanish pilgrims to Rome, under the 
leadership of the Bishop of Tortosa, 
the Holy Father commissioned his 
Latin Secretary to read his speech, as 
lie was overcome at the time with 
fatigue. He spoke with great feeling 
of tlie devotion of Spain to the Church 
in past ages, 
excellent people, Its saints 
nits and many of its princes at. Hie head 
of her heroic people had resisted with 
success tlie assaults of Arinas and 
Moors, wiio aimed at tlie destruction of 
religion.

I’ittsbur* Catholic.
It is igorance of our religion, the 

neglect of practical knowledge of its 
precepts and duties, that accounts for 
our lulce-warmness. Did we fully 
know and understand our obligations 

lives would be differently spent. 
A Catholic, only in name, we go 
through life in a perfunctorv wav. 
Prayers are said, Masses heard, the 
sacraments received, all this after a 
routine, that lias to be performed. Did 
we enter into tlie spirit of our duties, 
the result would be very different.

Banish tlie spirit of discontent from 
your heart. Nothing comes of moping' 

your lot. Be content with your 
station in lite. When dissatisfied con
trast yourself with the. many near you 
in whose dim eyes and pinched faces 
want is written ; look into the squalor 
of wretched homes full of 
caused by vice, intemperance and 
God lias spared von much. Banish .lia

it embitters your life. Your 
appointed lot should bring peace and 
contentment since Providence so wills

Constant 
necessary if they 

expected to become strong and 
perfect Christians. Pray frequently, 
but all ive all pray with an earnest 
desire to be made more holy. Attend 
church regularly and receive ... 
Blessed Eucharist at leas', once a month. 
Ho besought thorn to be kind to their 
parents, avoid bad company or sin of 
any kind. Tlie boys who were not 
twenty-0110 years of age lie had them 
take the pledge, and implored them to 
always remain true to their obligation. 
A girl's greatest ornament, he said, was 
her purity and modesty, and hcearnestly 
hoped thoy would never allow 
unchaste thought to enter their minds, 
li they tollowcd this and remained true 
to their Church they would become 
better m m and

His Lordship, after tlie presentation 
of tlie address from the laitv, thanked 
the gentlemen most heartily for their 
kind welcome and expression of good 
will ; but such an address, lie said, 
unnecessary to remind him of their 
cordial welcome to him on this occasion. 
Here he felt he

24.
A recent envelope collection in 

the parish of St. Agnes, Brooklyn, 
amounted to tlie very liberal sum of 
85,750.om it had produced an

A committee of the Catholic Congress 
met in New X'ork on the ilOth nit., and 
decided to hold the next Catholic Con
gress in Chicago on 1st July, 1892.

The French Committee of thcOtti

tlie were mimer

NEWS OF THE WORLD.
It is stilted that at SI.M-nn, in British Colimt-

Y!''*. Im' pel I,II,mu riqmtnhln miners havo 
.1 is.'uveyeii a large I,,sly ,.| silver ere a mile 
anil a liait lung, ami hum lit to 'Jfi leet. in 

It yields a largo amount., f silver" 
A Russian cruiser the Dimitry Hmiskav' 

wlii. li arrived ,.|.p„s,le Brest 'Wednesday 
nl List wo«-k, wits cliDi-rc-l |>y vnunimiiM 
cn.w.lsut ih*o11Id. .'111,1 wits tfixeii olliDnxi.se ;i
nmst vunli.il .......ptimi. Salutes were ox-
vliMigod with tlm forts ;uhI French H ,.-ships. 

Thorn havo boon nexoro <•„, ;lii|ii:.Ke shock*
m.lapan nvulimg in -re., ‘|.,.s.s of life ,.m|
destruction of pronorty. 'I liroo hundred 
persons are reported ;.s iViviii', It, on killed in
tho city of < fsaka .......... . M. „ v hull !i„gS
have he,-ii throxxn doxxu, and many persons 
were Imried in tlie ruins. 'I lie lull'extent n't' 
tin1 dis.stcr is nut yet knm\n.

Separate School Board have advertised 
for tenders for the erection of two 
Separate school-houses which are to lie 
erected immediately.

The German Empress has made a 
gift of 10,000 marks (£500) for tho 
purchase of an organ for the Church 
of St. Sebastian at present in course of 
construction at Berlin.

His Holiness besought tlie 
pilgrims to imitate tin- virtues of St. 
AloysiusGonzag,a, who was an example! 
to tlie youth of all countries, and lie 
besought heaven to bestow its choicest 
blessings on the young king, who is tlie 
hope of the country, and also on the 
august Diicen Regent and the Spanish 
people. He hail great hopes in th.- 
z ial oi Spain for religion.

new
hriuultli.

cotover
con-an

misery 
' sin.

worn 'ii. A monk named F’aHior Ildefonsns 
was killed hy burglars at tlie Cister
cian monastery of Montelimart, France, 
on Friday, tlie doth nit. The safe oi' 
the monastery was also rifled.

The seventeenth anniversary of tho 
consecration of Archbishop Duhamel 
was celebrated at Ottawa on Wednes
day, 28th Oct. High Mass

SUI'l'Oin HOME lttJI.E,

The present. Varliamontnt England expires 
hy limitation next year. It will iirnluililvend 
Os unhonored carver within six mniitlis.'huw

It is, therefore, time for .-ill friends of Home 
l.h.le t" 1 login preparations fur an active c.im 
p.ugn. Mr, Balfour will bring his Local (iov 
vrnim'iif Bill hcloro thu Hoiino of ('onmions 
during tho coming winter. Tho lions,- will 
doubles.* give i's perfunctory approval of tl„. 
measure ami then will dissolve and go to the 
country for a verdict.

Mr. viladstono, on the other hand, has out 
lined a measure of practical Home Rule 
which meets the commendation of the Irish 
party as well as that of the Fnglish Liberals.
I he constituencies of tlm Fuite,l Kingdom 
will choose between tlm two- the empirical 
makeshift and the real cure for Ireland’s 
wrongs.

It is vitally necessary in such a vontin 
gene y that the friends of Home Rule should 
-resent a united front in support of the Fug 
ish Liberal measure. No genuine advocate 

«-I the cause can for a moment believe in the 
sincerity of Mr. Balfour’s professions or in 
the honesty of his Tory colleagues. The 
severest critic of Mr. (Mudstone will not deny 
that as a choice between Knglishmcn Im i's 

ably more entitled to confidence

content.

wa s
it. Tim Hoods which Iu.m- t n.v, ,1 to he so dis 

astrôtis in Spain havo since he.omo .still 
niuro widespread, and much distress is pre
vailing in tho Province uf Ai ragoii, owing to
the .'"Util..... I rising nf Hie I,'Her Kl’.n,.
M.'tny liMitses luive In-i-n it.-Htr..v.-.l hy tlui 
II'""b is S.'ir.'igiissn, Mini i lie inli il'iit.ints" liavo 
taken refuge cm tlie hi:fid:,ml-..

4ott can put it down withn very big 
dot, and you may rest assured you will 
make no mistake, 
always complains of tho demands made 
hy the Church for charity is the 
who seldom or ever gives it. 
does, it simply is because he is ashamed 
by his opinion oi' wlmt Itis neighbor 
may think of him. There is no char
ity in itis heart, and if lie imagines he 
is putting away a credit to his future, 
lie is miserably mistaken. The Lord 
loves the cheerful giver. The 
witli the true essence of charity in his 
heart never complains. He has not to 
he sought after. Ha needs no asking. 
He is always ready. If lie 1ms not tlie 
means he is willing to confess Ids in
ability, and his cheerful No does not 
discredit him in his pastor’s eye and it 
counts for him above, for the Lord 
judges tho heart and rewards accord
ingly.

was among friends, 
and he could only accept the sentiments 
contained in tlie address

was sung 
by Ilis Grace, and a banquet followed, 
at which nearly all tho priests of tlie 
diocese, besides many prominent lay
men. wore present.

A mob in Pisa on Saturday attacked 
six Austrian pilgrims who 
their way to Rome and compelled them 
to cry out “Vive le Roi.” Professor 
Ackerle, who was amongst the pilgrims 
at tiie time, has since mysteriously dis
appeared, and it is supposed he 
assassinated.

The man who
as an earnest 

of their desire to remain good Catholics. 
He was glad they were true to their 
Church and their holy religion. They 
had made great saeriticas to build this 
beautiful church, 
pleasure to him to know they 
prosperous and that they were increas
ing in numbers. The parents should 

children attended 
church regularly, for it was a mortal 
sin not to assist at Mass on Sunday. 
His Lordship was glad to know Father 
Brady had undertaken, after the good 
harvest of this year, to wipe out the 
debt on the church. A house to house 
canvas would be made, and he believed 
it they would give according to their 
means the new year would witness the 
church free of debt. He closed 
eloquent address with the hope that 
they would remain strong, fervent 
Catholics and true children of God.

man
I he. Chinamen are still niakin<r «Ir.-tw'rato 

cthirls I-- evade the law I'di hiilrlin/- their 
entry into the United States.

If he

Fdiir wevo
arrested at < Itrdenslmrg -11 the .‘mth ult. 
m the act uf atleni|ilin;r to cross the frontier! 
They will he tried on the Mill ii-st. ami will 
probably
Treasury oflicials are determined to break 

up this practice of ( liinamen ..Heinpting 
to smuggle themselves into the country.

The Paris correspondent of the I .on,Ion 
/ mu'* telegraphs that a military convention 
between France and Rinsi.i has been"existent 

A further treaty of alii 
.nice is shout to be si .(ni',I. Its provisions 
«ill net he communie.',ted to ( h;i m I » >i-s, Init 
«ill remain the secret of President Carnot 
M. do Freycinet, Minister of War ; ''
Minister oi Foreign Allairs, and 
Mont< In’ll i. Froneli Audi. - -, <!< r t• > St. Peters
burg, until such time as they think pr. por to 
disclose them.

an
nnd it was a 

were so
were on

be «oit back to Canada. Till!

see that their man
was

lor lifteen months.absence of genuine religious feeling 
among certain church-goers to whom 
two hundred sermons are preached in 
the city of Atlanta alone every Sunday, 
says that they pay the deacons to set 
up lightning rods to carry off the elec
tricity of the gospel to prevent its 
shocking them.

art».
can

be told to God, the Searcher of hearts. 
For all such persons an evor-open 
Place of prayer a sanctuary where 
God is worshipped, offers a welcome 

In the ease of Catholic 
There seems to have been a great (‘*lllr(:hes this is, of course, perfectly 

deal of plain speaking at the recent tlll(i;. 'n ot °Bier places of
Church of England Congress, held at V,.0IS^P’ wo not; SG0 why a private 
Rhvl, North Wales. The dean of Den- c,oset in 0110/8 house or counting-house 
high. Rev. D. Williams, who is an woll,(l not 1,0 practically as beneficial. 
Anglican of the advanced type, in a <>llr churches are not merely places of 
vigorous address, declared that “ relig- leaver, sanctuaries whore God is 
ions force of Puritanism is plavcd worshipped, but the actual dwellings

of God, who is really present in the 
Tabernacle.

M. Ribot, 
< ’uiint ,1m

im iii(.«astir, 
than Balfour.

It lias i..‘(,|i urgfil iitititinsl Mr. (ila.lst.inn 
Hi.1.! III' is ,'U'li;iiigi.;ilil.. p.,1 itici;m : Hint Im I,ms
ln*Cn oil m,-my sides .luring his lung r.'mntr ■ i, ,■ .. ..
ill.'lt lit! llMS VIH-ITI..1 ll'l'l.'lll.l MS vig.gUII-lv MS ,, , '1 r' ....... '1 ' 'N " ,S *" 'F" Vll.’l't
Balfour liiiiis.it'. (li'Miit..,! ; Im! it must 1.1- '| Wl im'1/1"' '!r'’. ■ ’'1 tr.'i/n■<I in run.....tting
I'oriln in min,I Hint Im Inis mIwmvs i liMiignii l',,r i. " 1 ,1|iri1' '‘'"’"■'V , 1 l“.' vllll|K,,1"l •s.i'<t.i
tlm Imll,ll'lm 1,,'g.in Ills l'inlilii-Ml li',; „ jj"*..1 lus hoi'll limn,'.I I,y G...... ; .mlni.iny „l
Tory, I........is il n Lilior.J of tin. must ml {•« n'.liahUaiifs Imv,• !.«." i„m.ssm,',,„I. Santa
VHru'.ol typ... If Im trill I,.... roi.„, in Irii.i„,l !" j1" .'“."’V I1"11 I’>’i'll-'< I's livn-
ho wns wiso ..|inl Iiuiiimii........ In |i,.vv,.in', r!''1 "[-"Jut'u;1*, [•' “Jlf m lli.il,im,l
ilis mistukn. Mini in,if,"illlirav.i oiiolixrli tu "r ll»«"; . 11,11 Odums i','im„ ilnwii
illianiiiin it who,, its futility l„.|...,ini, m|i|imi'i-,i| '■n" lh" l"l"lll1lVlll"1" '',l1'1 si,,l.t.-iiIv hrisl Ihn 
to him. ’ I I 1,1,1 vi *C0 and killixl somral Moxii'mis wiio

He inis lionn ciinsistniit and (vmiost in ids , “l 1,1 A .i.-t.-n Imi. iit ,,f s,,I,Unis
lulv,„.,„.y„f Ihinm 1,’nlo. ,.,„r siiu n lm t„„k """'"'lutely sont .......... .. tint tho
up tho SO, and it is tlm duly „f tlm Irish n"1 ''•'lll""od. .'Hid it is
I*"oplu nmv to support. Ilis olh.iis mnn il it !'’'l,,,d limy tiro otirrymg un do|il'odlltiulis 
wore only as a , I'mi,.,, hohvoon m, mviiwoiI lMlrl" ........ ra.
lriniif! nnd a routes*,k! ommiy. I b'u'o have boon rovontly so many mufin-

'Tho immotli.Tto quest ion is not one of s<-nti «"it breaks among the (Jti.mls stationed r.t
l-i,lies n.M*n,T’ I"!1 "f' prarticiil politics. And in iirar W ind.sor as txi create c■mihiilerahle alarm at.

tn nn ,•* ,lv„ . . . t,(Nl1 Polities one of the prime factors is the want ut military disci,.line which >„ f,e-
to take paiv, dKrSsul in while, money. It costs money fo conduct a I'arlia quontly manifosts itself. 'The 'Third Batal-

lle forbade the wearing of white ment.ivy rontest. Tlm actual legal expense* hen ot (irenadiers last week , omplain,.,1 0f
dresses, and ordered the arrest of nine r!in .'■||* way from £1,500 to f,,r n tlm character of the fbiMl served out to ihom
votin'»* Indies who disolmv,.,! Il„. in' HI!!F . ]'or the eighty-live s< ..its which jm h as the «Hirer of tlm day gave no In-ed to

T . • 1 1 will have to ho won hv the Home Rule mem the < om|)Lunt, tlm soldiers throw the food out
junction, out the legal proceedings hers in the next Parliament the election "f dm windows of tlm; barracks into the pul,lie. 
collapsed nnd the ladies were released, expenses, at the lowest estimate, will he street. 'Tlm ofliver in command or,!,-ml tho

ïwtiir ttiAiumu.i i i I Im friends of Homo Rule will he «menders to he confined in tho barracks for aill thousand persons receive, holy called upon to supply the sinews of war for ,,;*>\ nnd the Corporals wem plae«-,| under 
Communion every month in St. Leo’s that campaign. Ireland, as we know too widl, arrest, pemling an inquiry into the mutinou* 
parish, St. Louis, Mo. The Iar«»*e k hoiielessly unahle to meet the demaml! vonduct of the privates. "'The officers admit 
number of men who -ire .*Im, ^norous aid «.f America is once more that Micro was trouble, hut they refuse to give

, .. 1 , 11 ,ll(' . u i 1 .* invoked, and not. in vain. So long as tho particulars, ami they say that the trouble
among tneso de.vout commiinieants is Irish party was seriously divided, it wa* use was of a trivial character.
vary gratifying, ns the. occupations of Jm t„ apiiPMl l'„i' tmishinrr, t„ tl,i« ........ fni„i chili
till! moil ant usually in other places an i !1,'1,. "" '""K1’1: "s'sls a* a real anirnnxl Hie Ciiifisi States ullici Us at W.isli-
ol,slack, to theif making tlm requisito ....... JlVl'm S.mttLiffînri'ïlii; I SRr *0m n‘V;irir‘^

preparation tor lrcquent Communion. j--r !«• k-aves no «uccossur to tho ilispiitcsl cm...... ,,n Ammi aii sMilnrs at.Vslparii n
ffd"e .''“«J ovflen, that wlm,---------------- „0 1 518»

fi‘,al *» “lr< Nt 1,1 1,1,1 11 ,H | nl sufferers <lnnn fur tlui ll.mio Ifitlo ctmso must |,n ,l„„o ll,„ warship ll„ltim„ro, if tl,„v Msl„,rn 
bv the disastrous Hoods at Consuegra. "iroiigh tlm majority of the Irish I'arlia- and the sailor* liave been forbidden I,v tlmir 
She gave £2,000 when the disaster a’"g,i‘1'',Ulim- Tlm «-nice,-s to kave tlm ship. Tlm Cnited-States
occurred, ami afturwnr.ls naked that a tlmtjwtv in tj,u'I'uLi K ThZ itomma^oLsîCy «n.l'N’.a^.’î'MoVJL^ 

national subscription should be taken ""«bum through which mil can hq given to as to wlmt action they will take ami it is h„- 
up, heading it with another donation Ireh;11'1 nipst effectively ill tlie coniing I'arlia- lieveil that muter instructim’is fr„,„ t|,„ 
nf £2 000 Tlie Ministry subscribed "ll,n,"rY tight, ,iot iif tact|,m against fac tion, United Ntates (lovernment they will insistiMO cadq nnd the OoveZent offidais ZtSft ......... '"0V°"""°n STraSZl to'‘„o7given. Wi"‘ ^ «

an
resort, ”Boston Rcnuliltc.

Ilis Grace Archbishop Corrigan cele
brated Mass on Sunday, ‘25th Oct., on 
the French Mau-of-Wir Naindo, lying 
in New York Harbor. The 450 sailorsA SOUPER IN A CLOUD.

Tho following telegram sets forth the 
domgs of one of those missionaries whose duty 
it is said to ho to bring tho light nf tho gospel 
to benighted Catholics in Ireland :

Dublin. Oct. *JH. — Startling testimony 
was given to-day in the trial of Rev. Samuel 
Cotton, a rector at Carnogh, county Kildare, 
«ho was charged with criminal neglect and 
ill-treatment of the children in Carnogh 
Orphanage. Rev. Mr. Cotton, who has con
ducted the affairs of the orphanage for many 
years, has made many appeals to the publie 
tor financial aid and has received large sums 
ot money by subscriptions for the mainten
ance of the orphanage. Owing to numerous 
complaints against, that institution. 
>ocmtv for the Protection of Children 
recently made an investigation into the man 
tier in which the orphanage was conducted, 
it was ascertained that tho children were in 

emaciated, filthy and ragged condition. 
A girl had been chained by tlie legs to a 
talile leg. The rooms of the orphanage were 
Î1) the filthiest possible condition. in tho 
kitchen was found a baby, six week old. 
covered with dirty rags and dying of cokl 
and starvation. Other children* were found

and about 100 visitors constituted the. 
congregation. The main deck was 
gaily decorated with the Hags of nil 
nations, nnd the ceremonies were 
impressive.out.” The Catholic forces now at work 

can only have one logical result ; tin; 
next movement must be Catholic or 
Agnostic. This statement is but the

The Mayor of Lamuro, in France, 
absurdly endeavored recently toLondon Universe.

William O'Brien is finishing his lii.s- 
exprossion of a fact patent to those i torical romance, begun in gaol, in a 
who may bo named intellectual obscrv-1 quiet retreat on the western coast of 
ers of the signs of the times not only j Ireland in sight of tho scene where it 
in England, but all over tlie world. I is mainly laid. On Sunday he ad- 
Those who are really earnest in seek-1 dressed a meeting at Louisburgh, in 
ing truth and true religion arc daily j the County Mayo, and made allusion 
becoming disgusted with the mockery J to that interminable Parnell crux, 
of the sects, nnd arc turning their eyes 1 which ought to bo laid now as low as 
toward the Catholic Church and the : the ghost of Queen Ann. He said, 
real olden faith. Agnosticism itself ; what we knew already, that tlie entire 
can hold the intelligent only for a short i bother is the fault of Mr. Parnell and 
time. After making the point clear j not of the Irish people. But God bless 
that Puritanism was declining, the us all! there was an Ireland before 
dean proceeded to show that non-con- ! Mr. Parnell was ever heard of, and the 
fertility was in its death struggle, that country nnd the cause will survive 
it was founded on a negative and when he is in the mould. From the 
organized against evils which no longer chatter about him one would think he 
exist. So we have it on high authority was the only Irishman that ever 
and evidently with the imprimatur of breathed. At the general election, ns 
tlie Bishops and clergy at the congress O’Brien says, the duty of our people is 
that Puritanism anil non-conformity to make friends, not enemies, of the 
are “played out.” In contradiction friendly English, 
of all this the non conformists of Eng- patent permanent coercion must bo 
land have been declaring for years, abjured, repudiated and driven into a 
and with equal confidence, that the dark corner.

pre
vent a proposed religious procession 
in which a number of

tlm
I

an

ln the same apartment, crowded around a 
Kniall fire, almost frozen and lmlf-starvod. 
AH were weak and sickly and their growth 
mid been stunted by the treatment received, 
(he sanitary condition of the establishment, 

perfectly horrible.
f«[e i» a beastly condition, and some of the 
Deris used by tho children were old bags and 
pitching eases tilled with stale hay. All the 
children were kept in a state of terror by Mr. 
votton. Mr. Cotton was committed for trial.

wa* Tho walls and floors

Balfour and his

The crops in Italy are more abundant, 
past^ear -n have been for many years
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